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RAPPAKAHH0CK COUHTY

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#158 - Dodson , J. Frank

A

5Si-Number of Acres:

Location: South slope Oven Top llountain along Lee Highway.
About thirteen miles to Luray , nearest shipping point.Roads:

Sandy clay of good depth and ferti l i ty. Moderate anount
of loose surface rock. Some rock outcrops.Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber: Tract has been cut over at various
tines for different timber products since tan bark was

removed about 30 years ago . Recently all merchantable
timber was removed. At present there is some red oak ,
chestnut oak , poplar and yellow pine. Reproduction on
the tract.

Improvements:
Hone.

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Ridge:

47^ $3.00 $142.50Slope:

Cove:

5 © 10.00 , 50.00
TTinr.TrcrGrazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 192 •o0

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 3.57
Bone .Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $



$158 - Dodson, J. F, t

COUNTY: RAPFAHA - 1:OCK

DISTRICT: PIEDMONT
Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed:

Location: South slope Oven Top Mountain along Lee Highway.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps_:. None known.

About 13 miles to Luray—nearest shipping point.
Sandy clay of good depth and fertility. Noderate

amount of loose surface rock. Some rock outcrops.
History of Tract and condition of timber: Tract has been cut over at various

Boads:

Soil:

times for different timber products since tan bark

was removed about 30 years ago. Decently all mer-
chantable timber was removed. At present there is

some lied Oak, Chestnut Oak, Poplar and yellow Pine

fieproduction on the tract.
Improvements: None.
creape and-Value by'types:

Types:

Slope

Value
TAT- A.ereAcreage Total V alue

$3.00 $144.0048

$144.00
144.00
3.00

Total value of 3and:
Total value of tract
Average value per acre:



\S.Claim of _^_ _
In the Circuit
The StatAXoi b-
tioner, vs

Imore or less,"tif land in County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the pdxiyon of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of \7irginia, land in response to the notice of condemnation awarded

s^d petitjpn and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
County^jVirgikia, asks leave! of the Court to file this

upon the filingjif
Court of
as his answer to sai /.to

My name is_ _
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or intere&tfin a

to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements: iA.

hA.'.
act or parcel of land within the area sought ~

acres, on which ther&mre the Mlowinef
Ml

jLabout-_
.Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint^pwners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, - estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above). >. . y vAJAU.AAWL.

Virginia, inmiles from fi
J

e.described tract or parcel of land are as follows:The land
North_

^
_ _

South
East
West_ _ _

s adjacent ns\

j
L J

1? -?%s property about the year _in theI acquired my righ
following manner:

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
1 6 0 0_ . j) O_ I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,on is $

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_ _ J3iO_0
Q_ acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
I am the owner of .

...0posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $_
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant /desires to make ; and if practicable he shppld
description of the^ract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ). ! J -

' £

insert here

, Reinarks:.A

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back) ,

ched hereto ) vthi sSL —daysYmy signature (or my name and
1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _ _
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared "before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his aboveWlisweF-j ' t</the best olh'

3z.ll...day of I ./JJ

Wit] ar
of....

-wit :

owledge a belief,
this w•r Special Investigator or

otary Public, or justice of the Peace.
our
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1 _ _
. Virgil ,Hensel , BessieClaim of _ _ •CJielf *GuarAian._ad_ _ll_teui_for-Barnard on-ran4-Mamie---

County, Virginia, No._^149—, At Law.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs _Gli£ton _Aylox_e±_ _als.-and--37.r4Qa-aor-as

L In the Circuit Court of

more or less, of land in _ _ County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of —Rapju.
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

name is_ E._ W•_ Chelfi_ _Guardi_an _ ad _liieJU _ _fcr_ Virgil^HseX.
3S i e and Bernard Dodson, and Mamie Atkins w , .My post office address is IlaslULnstoiL^Ya^-

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:—No

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

52* acres, on which there are the following

This land is located about _2
thePA^9P^ .

miles from_ _ _ BpLernyyilla
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.)

Virginia, in

-As._th_e. _ heir& _ Q_£,J_,_ JTiiank -Dodson,_
The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North_ _ _Joim_Atkins

Robertson Puller-South
East Terjsniah-Atkins.
West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year.1.934; in the
following manner:

_ By_inMxitano-a

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

on is $_12Q_0 flD_Q
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
eto) this_ _§Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached.

19W.32 dUfflO
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_JJap-pahannaekp

The undersigned hereby certifies tha t— Cbelf - FGuar&tai i-
the above named claimant personally appeared before him ana made oath that the
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

day of

of— J*Y.

matters

, 1936' /:— A S
Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
'Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.

this May.
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1 _ _
. Virgil ,Hensel , BessieClaim of _ _ •CJielf *GuarAian._ad_ _ll_teui_for-Barnard on-ran4-Mamie---

County, Virginia, No._^149—, At Law.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs _Gli£ton _Aylox_e±_ _als.-and--37.r4Qa-aor-as

L In the Circuit Court of

more or less, of land in _ _ County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of —Rapju.
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

name is_ E._ W•_ Chelfi_ _Guardi_an _ ad _liieJU _ _fcr_ Virgil^HseX.
3S i e and Bernard Dodson, and Mamie Atkins w , .My post office address is IlaslULnstoiL^Ya^-

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:—No

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

52* acres, on which there are the following

This land is located about _2
thePA^9P^ .

miles from_ _ _ BpLernyyilla
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.)

Virginia, in

-As._th_e. _ heir& _ Q_£,J_,_ JTiiank -Dodson,_
The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North_ _ _Joim_Atkins

Robertson Puller-South
East Terjsniah-Atkins.
West.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year.1.934; in the
following manner:

_ By_inMxitano-a

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

on is $_12Q_0 flD_Q
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
eto) this_ _§Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached.

19W.32 dUfflO
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_JJap-pahannaekp

The undersigned hereby certifies tha t— Cbelf - FGuar&tai i-
the above named claimant personally appeared before him ana made oath that the
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

day of

of— J*Y.

matters

, 1936' /:— A S
Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
'Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.

this May.



VIRGINIA:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 01’ RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

The State Commission on Conservation
& Development of the State of Virginia Petitioner

Answer of
Guardian ad Litem.

vs

Clifton Aylor et ais, and 37,400 acres of
land, more or less Defendants

The joint and separate answer of Virgil Dodson, Hensel

Dodson, Bessie Dodson, Bernard Dodson, and Mamie Atkins, infants,

by their guardian ad litem and the answer of the said guardian ad

litem fc_ the said infant defendants, to a petition at law exhibited

against them and others in the Circuit Court of Rappahannock County,

Virginia, by the State Commission on Conservation and Development

of the State of Virginia.
Por answer to the said petition or to so muc£i thereof as

they are advised that it is material that they should answer ,

answer and say; that they know nothing of the matters set forth in

the said petition and by reason of their infancy are incapable of

theyunderstanding or taking care their rights and interests;

therefore, by their said guardian ad litem, commend themselves, and

their rights and. interests, to the protection of the Court and pray

that no order may be entered which will tend to their prejudice.

The said guardian ad litem , reserving to himself the

benefit of all just exceptions to said , petition, answerirg for said i

infant defendants, answers and says;

That he is the guardian ad litem appointed to defend the

above named infant defendants, who are the owners, or the owners

in a tract of land involved in these proceedings,of an interest,

and alleged to.contain about 52-g acres, and being designated as

tract # 158 in the record of these proceedings; but that he knows

E. W. CHELF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WASHINGTON. VA.

nothing as to the truth or falsity of the statements contained in

for the full protection of thethe said petition, and he prays



Court for the said infant defendants.
How , having fully answered , these respondents pr^ to he

hence dismissed with their reasonable costs in this behalf expended .

. p / T tf i 41 -y

By

(2.3LEL
Guardian, aa Li tem

and

Guaraian ad Li tem sr

Virgil Dodson , Hensel Dodson , Bessie Dodson ,
Bernard Dodson , and Lamie Atkins

State of Virginia

County of Rappahannock , to wit :

E. W. Chelf , guardian ad litem for Virgil Dodson , Hensel

Dodson , Bessie Dodson , Bernard Dodson , and Mamie Atkins , the infant

defendants named in the foregoing answer , after being sworn , says

that the statements of fact contained therein are true.
Given under my hand this j ftu.day of July , 1933.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

July , 1923.

nmissioner in Chancery

E. W. CHELF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WASHINGTON, VA.

* •

*%
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VIRGINIA:

IN TI-J! CIRCUIT COURT ,.B RAPPAHANNOCK. COUNTY

The State Commission on Conservation
& Development of the State of Virginia Petitioner

Answer of
Guardian ao Litem

vs

Clifton Aylor et als, and 57,400 acres of
land , more or less Defend ants

The joint and. separate answer of Virgil Doason, Kensel

Dodson, Bessie Dodson, Bernard Dodson, and Ramie Atkins, infants,

by their guardian ad litem and the answer of the said guardian ad

litem for the said, infant defendants to a petition at law exhibited

against them and others in the Circuit Court of Rappahannock County,

Virginia, by the State Commission on Conservation and Development

of the State of Virginia.
Bor answer to the said petition or to so much thereof as

they are advised that it is material that they should answer,

that they know nothing of the matters set forth in

the said petition and by reason of their infancy are incapable of

answer ana say;

understanding or talcing care of their rights and interests; they

therefore, by their said guardian ad. litem, commend themselves, and

their rights and, interests, to the protection of the Court and pray

that no order may be entered which will tend to their prejudice.
The said guardian ad litem, reserving to himself the

etition, answering for saidbenefit of all just exceptions to said T
1f

infant defendants, answers and says;

That he is the guardian ad litem appointed to defend the

above named infant defendants, who are the owners, or the owners

of an interest, in a tract of land involved in these proceedings,

E. W. CHELF and alleged to contain about 31 acres, and being designated as
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WASHINGTON. VA. tract # 158 A in the record, of these proceedings; but that he knows

nothing as to the truth or falsity of the statements contained in

he prays for the full protection of thethe said, petition, and



Court for the said infant defendants.
How, having fully answered, these respondents pray to be

hence dismissed with their reasonable costs in this behalf expended

Guardian ac Litem

Guardian ad LiteralFor

Virgil Dodson, hansel Dodson, Bessie
Pod son, Bernard

,
podson, and Mamie Atkins

State of Virginia,

County of Rappahannock, to wit:

W. CheIf, guardian ad litem for Virgil Dodson, HenselE.
Dodson, Bessie Dodson, Bernard Dodson, and Mamie Atkins, the infant

defendants named in the foregoing answer, after being sworn, says

that the statements of fact contained therein are true.
t±Given under my hand this &R 6ay of July, 19?3.

day ofSubscribed and sworn to before me this

July, 1933.

CkRYIiAI

E. W. CHELF
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WASHINGTON. VA.
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